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wow conesmm BY THE SEI

By RICHARD C. KRAUS

PENNY CRAVES
stretched eat Itxvri-

ant.'v m the bnuiat Cape
Cod surC: ght. j -

: rcOd ovrr
v> lb* MM sand. She was
almost alone on the beach.
Dawra by the shore a tanned
r*d- fisherman puttered

^-/arpo&g his nn, and f-T-.ber

' Bp the beach, —an man
sat in from of aa ease*,

ptunting the colorful blue
seo.

Although the *m too far
away to see the inist'i work.
Petmy was certain that if «
had any of the beamy of the
occassade. h would be won-
derful. Since she'd come to
this remote inert spot a
<»**« before, on vacation
frees her State Department
N*>. »be'd fallen in love with
the sunelv *and dunes and
t.' - tBn&hng surf.

There on only one :
-

.

- -

wrong. Wnn» reflected to
ber>eli. one thwg that failed
lo ht into the picture Her
radM! Why did it tad to
work at night, when she
tried to p£*y it m her bule
C*Un by the shore? What
was there about the beach
that hlkd the set -nb static?
U probably wasn't worth
worry™*, about, but
Penny stood tin. let .

to Ukr walk. She saunter-
ed down so the ocransfdr.
where the old hsherman was
repairing hts ram by the side
oi a dory, as weotherucatcn
aa himself.

Taw man looked up, Lftmg

his battered hat as Penny
came closer.

"Howdy. M*. Craves. £n-
Joyme your vacation

***

"Yes. it's wonderfuL** re-

piwd Penny. "Bet how did
you know ray na t. :

"I to know Basnet of
a : the summer folks.- <he
eld man said "Mmc's E*i>sh

Hoopr
-pleased to meet you. Mr,

Hoop.- Penny watched at

silence aa Elijah scpara:ed
the ttjy. brands
of the - -•- - - Then she
aaked. "Do you know the
name of that artist worlnoe
down the beach?**

The nsherman's faded blue
eye* squirted down the
beach. "Why. you must
moan Mr. De Vises. He's

at a cottage on :Sr

:hoVe. jest a little ways pa*:

where he's •

"Oh.
-
said Penny. "has h*

been here •ong?"'

'AH summer." answered
Eiiiah Hoop. "He moved m.
wi June wrth a iot of Ij££ijc.
Hrs a close mouthed son:
hircTy rwr moves away far

from that cottage. But he
pays hts bsUs and that's aQ
y*u can expect. I reckon."

"I suppose »o.* said Pccrv
al-vntly. "Think ITJ go over
and see how hrs pamtirrc's
torr-re See yow later. Mr.
Hoop."
The . : c . girl de-

tective walked slowly down
the beach toward the faushv.

bakhsh man before the easel.
When she was within hitv
yards of De Vnn. the mim
began to dniumk b*v kit.

roll up tu» paper, and pack
away hrs brusbca. He r»dd*d
to her as she casne clover

"How's the painting coca-

ir.Z
'

' Penny asked.
"Well enough.- De VHe*

repC;ed. "I don't e*ua!lv do
too wrJ w;th waterco.ors.

but this » a hnc place for

therar

»S KE TURNED away
toward hts cottage.

Penny noticed sornrthmj;

shining-m the sand where he
bad been. She packed >? up;
it was a tittle glass jar

labeled "Lntseed OUT She
stamo OsH after De Vrie*.

then stopped, her brow fur-

rowing as she studied the
little )sr.

"Mr. Hoop, would you
look at thts jar. please*"

Elijah Hoop looked up to

see Penny Craves standing
beforc him holding out the
ymt. He took it n ht hand,
mined it over.

"It sav» "Linseed OiL"
Why?"
"Thai"* j«at it." eaclarrsed

Penny. "It s lanced oi all

: .- : arttata use K to mut
ml paents. But they never
use i! to mi watercolors.
And De Vnes just told me
be - dome a watcrco'or*-
"That stranje." poiiled

the old man. "Bet why
would he want to fool any

*"If he's really dome some-
thing rise and he warns to
make people think- he's .just

an artist up here painting*
Mr. Hoop, have you ever
noticed any-half Strange
going on op hereK
"Strange » What do yow

tnrasi'*-

-WeO. «Mch so—" Penary
carched bet memory. Then
a sstdden tbowght ornsck bet.
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«hii-( stats* .-:«:-

fere wrth your radio iwj
- ; - (or no apparent raa

•ooT
"Sop*, can't »*y that tt«

happened »»er
"It hasn't*" crsed Penny,

isarpointed
-Nope But met** that *

because 1 tot a

Mf| H r GASPED the girt.v Then let toe tell

you. Etjah. that tttnf night

sasce I case here, my radio'*

been Ij3 of static, just aa if

to were another radio sta-

tion around berc. broadcast

-

atg on the unt wave length,

and samrnmg up my recep-

tson' . And I wonder «f Mr.

De Vries. the artist who isn't

really an artist after all.

would have something to do
with taW.~

Night feD aoftly over the

bench. tiD the only h**bt was
a red buoy that bteiked far

out to sen. If there wmm
thing funny gomg on. she

was goaag to Snd out about
it!

A* the approached Mr. De
"• -i cottage, ahe knelt
noiselessly against a part-

no light ma.de. but she could

haw a voice - — She
waited for five. ten. fifteen

annates, fastening -----

then she rose and burned
away over the sands.

Momenta later, old Elijah

Hoop- was startied to hear a

qu'et fosocksng at hi* front

door. The fisherman stuck
hit tousled white bead out
of .the window. Penny
Craves was standing betow.
-Mr. Hoop! Elijahr caS-

ed the girt. "Let me in! I

have aomatfaang important to

teO you."
"An haur ago I went up to

De Vrtes" cottage." she be-
gan to earsUm when he'd
opened the door. "I was sus-

phwM of why he d bees pre-

tending to be an artist, and
why be bad so much bag-
gage, tad X found] tfaalpawex

stock** window. I heard ham
broadcasting with a small

radio sending set Tana's

what was in the luggage?
-From what I could

gather, he's been '«*»mg
mfonaation about American
defenses from accornplKes in

this country, and sending it

overseas And. tonight, with-

in an hour, be plans to raw
out to a place caned Lobster

Point, to be packed up and
taken away by subooannr

Do you know where Lobster

Pourt it*~

The old man nodded. "It's

that buoy a mile offshore
"

-Then here's whae wa ve

got to do." aasd Peony
-WeH caH the Coast

Guard and they'll send some
ships out to trap the sub.

But just so De Vries doesn't

lende rvoua with the aub and
get away before the Coast

Guard reaches the Point,

we've got to cut bun off.

Will you be able to take

your boat' out to Lobster

PosM?"
"Daisy? I should say so

[
snorted the old m an . "Why.
she's the sea-fanngest vessel

that side of—

"

-Then let's get started
"

Penny cut ham off. "HJ call

the Coast Guard station

wTslr you launch herT
Ten Bsmsrtcs later, as

Penny burned down to the

shore to the dam nsoonligbt.

tbe old man was waasng. the

boat alreadv is the water.

-Get aboard.- ha mssed.

"Pasty's all aet-"

-Head straight for Lobster

Poeat_- atad Penny. "De
%*nes has left ahrady : I saw
that his boat was gosa. when

the phone call"

Then wa ve got to hurry
*

gritted the ok! mas. hr*

wrinkled band firm on the

taller.

OU Daisy swiftly plowed

through the lapping waves.

Starag ahead into the mgbt.

Pastry could barely make
out the bobbing red Lght of

the boor at Lobster Pomt.
Closer and closer they came.

untu. s-ddealy a **£-« dar«

shape matenalired m the

night before them.

-Look." cried Penny
-That must be De Vnes
boat'"
A defiant cry rang out

ahead of them- It was De
Vries' voare. edged with

menace
-Whoa there* Stay back

.or fl shoot'"

Swrftrr the two boats ao-

proacfaed each other, until

Penny Co_li make out De
Vnes. atanchng m bis row-

boat, brandishmg a revolver.

There was an rsfiostoo and

a quick blmdrfTj; Sash of

hght. and sinssaHaneouahr.

rbe boats met Wrth a abud-

dcriag crash*

That did K*~ shouted

cUiiafa Hoop, leapaag tnto the

other boat, and grabesng an

oar. "I'm boardmg you.

scallywag' Try and spy on

say country. wsB yeaiT"

With a powerful sweep of

the oar be disarmed De \
Vnes. knocking the ria into

the ocean. With a second

Wow. he lasd the b.; man
Tow.
-Now." growleu the fisher-

man, -git aboard Daisy And
burrs-! We're headsn' back

to shore
"

Moments later, as then-

boat drew near the shore,

carrying a groggy prisoner^

figures warucg by the dock.

In the light of a swtngmg
lantern, they wore the white

ucuform of the Coast Guard.

One saslor helped Penny up
onto the pate, and a second.

a-"\l ISS CRAVES? I'm
-T* Lieutenant Rogers.

We got war massage and

ivs vesse'.i bava bees <£»-

patcSa^ to capture the

foreign sub when it aat-

isces at Lobster Poant to

pick up De Vries. You've

done a great job ia tmcover-

trtg and hatpesg to capture

that spy nag! Congtatula-

taaaar ~~* — 1
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magic seouM
l/% WONDERFUL TRICKS \
iU™dillusions^/rf^

m m mens Msr ro do;
tireai inacnan* aav that Uic tot tricks w wuafiy liv—ind on* 10 Thane ten • . i' and nnannTnl • > -

twn MrmLM (or >ou by k N|Kiu ^
we are- mm permitted to • •• en] All ten trick*

'

have iwi eapeoafly wbrud an thai thry an rosy U> prr-

. - . . jrt the ——iy apporaa** and Ob
- .* *itt cW art'

HERE'S HOW TO GET
TOrU^^ys* \ YOUR MAGIC SHOW!

,

*/,'/*> in< ft* fW^l \ If. nary' J—t r> *• yonr fearer
and «e* the BETTY CROCKF.R- 1 BREAKFAST TRAY! That'* U-
r . wvimI that r • « yna a

total of TEN ind»>d«al-a>n> pack,
afaa of you favonw nrerak.' Eart

a* b« far —

.

<-< eertuag. and thee* ant *>ar a*
*J.«C *«

\ WHEATICS hmrofCHEEXIQS
m rliJSl \ *od iw> o/ AT/*' Ok in. bstto*

tfcl* " TZT***- ! ,B * BETTY CROCKER
-REAKFAST TRAY, y—

.;»-» a wrf ^tfwl of BST1 V
CROCKER CW «ka p«<vt
ad and it together -Uh tar n»

- pan. and nary J 5 cento-' Ynar nn-
f nhnr art of 10 Mat* Tben* and

IBai > "nil be ananed Ujwav^oW» ' Andml n» al randy f>
pat on ynw n« UAGIC SHOW!

••1
AM/l TH/S COUPON TODAY! I

General MBn. Inc. |
Dept. 22S,Umanapofa. Minn.

Ptoane and njr coeapart* Magic Show at ©nee'
I am entknuu a picture of Betty Crocker cut from
the bottom ofthe Betty Crocker Bmakfn* Tray— |
and 15 cent*. (OgV domm Fnb. IS. S9<7) \ .

MvanaMat.....
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